
or

anonet talke, or alk
engeords -from the

k,6well kpown for-
1PsJsman orfRoghester, N.
a14enty, apd 05 years

$6ibsen a fino spring for tram-s-
Ithig sweetIpotaLoe vines, a trop

sould noteng'etd
omking bird sits 1 the shado

-ge osmid -aturesidente evvry
mid oing most cheerfully. He
every spring and to a wei-

d change of advertisement of
shr.Hortotf, Brown. Anvy onie

tu ned of Cotton Gins, &o., should
ill them.
There 'was white froist in some

aectiones of this County on the mor'n.
ing ot tho 23d ult. Mr. Vonnoi 'i

p)redictionis htvo hit, the mark ono
time, and we mark it to his credit.

Miss E.itelle, daughter of Judge
12. J. Joiner of Toxarkana, ArIcat-
vaim, .and M.ss IHnrre Childes of
Mempdbia, Tennessee, are visiting
ihe family of Major Ambler, of this
CountIy, who are related to them.

Dr. f.I'. Field has prepared an

airticie onkhe cure of hydrophobia
for publicotioh ir the SNriNINFL, and
we regrot that it, hani been crowded
ou, of thi isisue. it will appear
tiext, week.

Mr. H. J. Gignliat, the efM:ienit
and gentlemanly agent of the Air
Line Railrond at Easley Station,

- came p'ast Monday and paid one
ball the tax due by his ompany ini
this County, -whichr amuin~ted t~o

We direct attention to the adver
eisneent of WVestmoreand Ii 08o.,
wholesale. Denggisits, Girenvil, S.
C. T1hese genstlemorn aire reliable,
flrat class gentlemen, anmd anIy in
need of anything in their Iine shoulu
give Lbhema a call.

It is amiusing to see the old banch-
telors hum and haw anid blush whent
they are atiked t~y the Supervi:-or ol
JtegisItrationi what their uago is. 1t
1.4 aibout as bad with thems as it is
with the yoiung ladies whe'n they
aret asked to btate their uage by a

enusana taeker.
1.t is thre opinlion i.eneally that

the what cropj ini FIokons Count~y
Weas revor better. Thue oit crop)i)
also very fine, the recent rains bringt
ing~ up the spiring~s'n (oats highl
enioug±h to cut and mniakinmg them

Svery good.
One of Mr. 3. T. New ton'M chit-
dewe are informed, was recently

bitten in the face by onie of his own
dog4, winch went mad from a b~te
by the-dog of Major Lewis, which

ftwas .nmentionied by us three
wpek. ag6. The fiesth on the face
otf he child where bitten, we learni
is stuffing off and Izatai results are
feared.

Why all the) Demeoratio Clubs
throughout thes County have not
beoen reorgainized and put in good
fighting trim for the camnpaign now

opening, seems strange t~o us. Per-
haethe indifference of' the local

Deknogratie a thorities aooounrts for
th iudifferene as to registation.

Sdirect attonion to the adver-
tkihaant of Thomas Steens, Green-
di 8. C. Mr. Steen is well anid
fu&a ably known to many of our

-p anid those of them wvho want,
a oug ini his line should give him

-4.~2 13 erceroeoe to notice given by
the Supervisor of' Registrartion in
tsissue of the SEN ainEE, it w ill be
ien that he hams determined to give
th people every opportunity to reg
Q0tdr, and will visit, tha diffurent
greciness in the County agaiun, ina
bmpany with the County Auditor,

ayfail to register it, will not be
er thUe want. ot an opportunity.
Mr. Clayton Reid from some time
tnFebruary up to about, the middle

qr May had sold, from one cow, $28rirh of butter, besides uising at
nime as mnoh of both the milk and

lbutter as the family. desired. If it
~had non, been for the stock law no

'n~ ~ftsu~La as this would have boon

The fruit orop ill be an abun-
dant one. If an people will dry
all the ponebes, $pples .and black-
*urries they easl tbey 'ntY have ain

*til
etpt~ ~ tu laar 'iaseof

*SLI vered. fo~01rre Osmo I ,usto
4m;V withestQ g&In51ayingy as- Boo" aS
I wasntd r: I ask therefore for
what Intent yewh,ont for me?
* * * w threfore are we aill
he% preent before God, to heer all
thingo that r. -dommanded thoe or
God." His sermon was directed
principally to his own members,
but was appropi-iate to 'all) and was
weii received by all denominationis
There is ompllaint in this County

of a bad stand of cotton. Some have
replant-ed and zi few other have
plowed up their coaton and plaited
the hmnd in corn. This is the wisest,
policy. We have never known a

CQuntry to be scarce of provisions,
or the means ot living, where plenty
of corn Was made. A great many
declare that they have planted their
last, Crop of Cotton, but, we hear this
kind (it talk every year, and still
the area'planted in cotton continues
to increase every year. If our peo,
ple would only niake theiy own

meat netid bread and let their cotton
be a MI1pus crop, tbey would soon
be independent.. But this is somno10

thing it seems a great many can

never learn to do.

Mr. J. K. Kirksey has left, at thiis
office a buich of oats which meas-
tires about six feet in height. The
heads are well tilled, and it is the
finet sample We have soon thiM your.
They grow on bottom land, and Mr
K. thinks that some of his oatts will
mike an average of one huiured
bushels tw the aero. This beats
cotton to death.

AN IMPOSSIBILITY.-Deservinz: ar-

ticles are always appreciated. The
exceptional elennliness of Parmker's
Iuair Balsam nmakes it popular. Gray'
hairs are imp)ossble with its occa.
vii'nal ulso. 4

Married, in Rnhamiah Chur'chi, by
R1ev. Hugh Meliees, on the 25th
May, 1882, MIr. L. IUoss Ekton arid
Miss Annie Mullikin. both of Pick.
oin, County.

you manauuge," saisi a lady to her
fr'iend , "t1 a~ppear so h ppy and
goo~d na tLured ;all the Li me~?"' "I za1-
ways$ have P'arker's Ginger Tfonit
handy.v 'azs 1.I ropicv '-andii t hau
eaiyit keep iny.elf zmid Ifamily ir
g~oodI health. \\ hanI inm wll i sal.
wayM feel good natured " 4

lBenjzamuin Mori:ton wasl uip befort
ComXmu1I$issioner TihorahI'vV azi, Satnur.
dlay, charged withi a vio.lation ot in
lloveniue Ia ws, and was bou nd ovem
to the A ugust term of Court, ai
Greenv illo.
ILvi Spearmavn was up befor<

ConunI 1(iioer Harett on the sano~1
day, ch argedl withtiIhe :a me offeses

and wa simuihirily disposeod of.
lIe :also heard a caso tag:ainsit Jobi

M. Ilondricks Onl Monday last toi
illicit, dist-i li ng, and bound him ovem
for trial at Grenviile in Augus1
lox t.

Rev. 0. WV. Singleton will sing al
Scona Chuiirch on next Sabhbath~ al
9 o'clock A. M. .lle dcaires, all tlhe
class taught at. that lahco by hiw
last. year to meet him thoro onl tie
cension, as w ell as all others wh<
may desiro to do so.

Mary Anderson died at the resi
donce of Col Wmn. Nimmions om
Eastatoo Creek, in this County, ot
Th'lursday the 25th ult.

Mr. J. T. Anthony showed us i
fe w heads of' w hen I on last, Sattu rdas
which had upon themn numeroul
small, greenish bugs. Thio whoai
was very fino and dIid not appear t<
have been injured much WVe havi
heard complaints of' this insect in
other sections. They get on th4
stem, between the grains and seenr
to suick the sap from the straw
What they are and how much darn
ago they do we are not informed.

Fou SAL.E.-An Eclipse Engine in
good condition. Apply to the uin
dersigned. WV. A. CLYDE.

If you want to buy Stoves, Tinwrare
Crockery, Woodenware, fine China or an;
kind or House Furnishing Goods al the ver;
lowest prices, call on GiILREAa'l, BUlL
BAG1E & CO., when you go to Greenville
They sell the celebrated iron King Cook inj
Stoie which took Ihe pramiumn at. the Cen

jern~1., andl~ which for price and quality hai
no equal. They lill uell you a Stove frou
$10 up.

GATI CIrY S-rown Frurrva, CUERaY's FRUr'
Driian, LAMta'viI's IMPraOVED FrLY FAn..-
McBRII)E & CO. want a live active man lI
every city anid town in the United Btate
to handle above artices. Exclusive righ
to manufactiure Filterer and Driers. Writ,
10 McBride & Co, f'or terma.

Do you want to make mioney and benefi
your neighbors, write. to Mlcliun & Co.
Atlanata, Ga., and scoure right to mnanmuac

tueOat e City Stone Filter, Cherry's Frui

. Wai. Id,W n. 8X,
e
Thee. Rloger,Joseph .'t._,0Iankins, and Frank Raton, pf Qoce

0ounty were brought before U. 8. Costwie.
sloner Barrett.of this plaos, on last tosn-
day, charged with couspir.ey, under see.
tion 5608, against one Joseph Milli of the
same county. The proseottlor, Jos. iills, it
appears, married, the daughter of Asa Lit.
tieton some three monthesince, against the
protest of her peope %ad bad blood has
eoisted ever sino. Mills says that Asa
Littleton %eni Rev. Daniel Littleton, the
father and brother of his wife took a cow
belonging to his wife out of a pasture and
carried .hey onf, and he charged them with
stealing the cow. For the offense, and for
the purpose of driving him from the coun.
try, heosliges, they with the parties above
named, disguised themselves and rocked
his house on the night of the 7th of Maylast. Mr. Barrett, bound all the parties
over to appear before him for a preliminary
examination, but of course we do not know
what final disposition he Will Makh of the
Oase.

Registration of Voters
-0-

OFFICE SUPERVISOR REGISTRATION,
Picantes C. II., 8. C., May 26, 1882.
For tie convenience of such electors its

have failed to Regisier nL heir respecLjv6
precincts, I will attend at the following
pliaees on the date Lerewith named, in the
month of June, 1882, for the purpose of
making a full aid complete Registration of
all the qualified votera of Pickens County:

Central, Jutne 18th.
Liberty,'June14th and 16th..
Dticusville, June 19th and 20th.
Pumpkintown, June 21st and 22d.
Aiken's Store, June 28d.
King's Store, June 24th.
Hurricane, June 26th and 27th.

And the bartlie of tile a my office at
lickens C. H. (in the Treasurer's Oflice)
from Tuesday, June 27th, to Friday, June
80t h, inclusive, for the purpose or correct-

injg errors in legisitration, and to Register
such electors as may have failed to Rlegis-
ter at their respeclive precincts.

After the last naned date the Books will
be closed. V. A. CLYDE,

Supervisor of RegIstration Pickens Co.
june 1, 1882 87 8

1ARE EXCLUSIVIE AGENTS FoR
TillS COM1P ANY, FOR I'RATT REVOLV-

~NG Itl1Al GINS, LEEDERS AND CON.
DENSltIS, without doubt. the best GIN
uow mjade,innil the cnly oneo that will not

choke. Ask Thomuas Pairkins, Elias Dhy,
or any other person using them. Over 76
in use in an dlerson and Abbeville Cout'tes.
CLAII K'S SEED) COTTON ('LEANOR-
somethinig new and indispetnsible to all
Gin owne. Takes out dirt, nails, rockP,
tand evetyt hing 41,0. Increases filthy cot-
ton foli w{ to 1 Ctnits pe~r poundi, aitd Eat

largely in gin-filing, &c. Price, $5.00,
payaible ini the Fall.

COOK'S EV~.\PORATrORs

VICTOR CANE MILL-4.

Thioe are known to be the best Gouds of
their kind, and we can offer them low and
give you until 1st November to pay.

Call at. our store anid see the Seed Cotton
Cleaner

Respecfally,
IIORTON & BROWVN,

* Aberty, S. O.
june 1, 1882 87

'TO Consumirptives.
'3hlE advertiser havitng been pe'rmanently
.cured oft thait dread disease, Consumplltion, hy a simple remedy, is anxious to

ma'ke known to his fellow sutterers the
meants o. cure. To all who desire it, he will
send a copy of the prescriptioun used, (free
of charge) withI the direct ions for prepering
and using the 'nme, whIich hey will find a
sure Cure for Cuughs, Colds, Consutmptios,
Asthma, Bronchitis, &c. Parties ,wi shing
the Prescription, will please adidress, R1ev.
E. A. WVI LSON, 1941 Penna stret~t, Williams,
burg, New York.

New Advertisements.

THlE KING'S MOUNTAIN

Will open for the season of 1882, on the
15t It day of Many. T1hey have etuhirged
heir hot els to acconmitmodaite 200 gutest s,
and have added every amtusemient calcublited
to promote health and comtort. These
wonderful Waters cure Dyspepsia, Sick
lcindache, Cost ipat ion andi n'l D~erange-
ments of the Digestive Organs. All Skin
Liseases and Ulcers of evet-y kind, Scrofut-
Ia, Cat arrh and all Kidney Affect ions yi;eldto thecir healing virtues. Syphtilirtio pa-

tinswho hadl visited Hot Springs of Ar-
kansas without relief, toutnd it here last

-- season. VTe Waters have a pectuliarly ben-

eficial effect upon Female Cottplaints, atut
many distressing cases were cured last
season. The owners intend ,to miake this
the most complete Ihealth Resort in the
United States. Besides a Table d'hote they
will open a Restanrant, and visitors may
suit their tastes and their purses. Esxcur-
sion tickets will be issued from all points

r to King's Mountain, the depot, for these

- prings. For further Information, address
DR. F. M. GARRIETT, Mlanager, King's
Mountain. N. C.

APIU M By B3. M. WOOLLE~Y, Atlan-
III ta, Ga. Reliable evidece
HIABITI given, and r'eference to cured

patients and phtysicians.-
CURE lsend for my book on Theai an Itst~eu,. hw...

hALL'S CELEBRATED
GIN, Manuflactured

Perless Enginep, Maufb
I have the following articles at lie Fa

Clod Crusher and Pulverizer, This is the
tion.
'Bradley's Reaper, Mower and Hay Rake,
.The Celebrated Victor One Horse Grain

Automatic Plantation Gates, Ex-Governor
refer to lion. W. H. Perr$ for any informat

I have just received the Agency for th
Harrow. It. has great advantage over the

Call and exawine. Iron Fences for Floi

Auctioneer a
june 1, 1882

WHOLES
TU.RNIP
SEEDS!_
BLUE GRASS.SEED,
RlED CLOVER SEIED.

Orchard Grass See

White Clover Seed

LUCERNE tS E .

P A IN'TS.
ALANS.

PUTTY,&C.
A'T

Time Green'ville Drug, See

anid Paint Store.

SLOAYN BROSA7).
oct 6, 1!81 4

M. C, Winchester

AnadersoniM Yills. S. 0,
KERP3 CONST \NTLA ON HAND.

full Stock of GENERAL MERCHANDikE
viz: SUGAR, COFFEE. SALT, CROCK
ERY WVARE, CA-LICOES, J EANS, an
all kinds of GOODS, which lhe sells as chea
as any other Merchant. in the County.

All kinds of COUNT RLY PROD)UCE~take
in exchatnge for GOODS, and satisfactio
guarantecd.
SEWiNG MACHlINE~s

fromn $8 to $80
Give me a call and be convinced of th~

above facts.
Respectifully,

M. C. WINCHESTER,
ap 13, 1882 89

() NE quarter of this School having e,
piredl as a Free School, it Will b) etnine
as a Private School. under thle inst rtct ion
of three competent and experfenaced ?Tacli
ers, at the followinig tes, per quarterc
fifty days (or onach paspil, paid in adlvanct
by all those patrons who do not sign thi
guarantee hieretofore made, or maike acceptable arranlgotments With the Teacher,
wit:,
Primary Department. per Quarter, $8 12)Intermediate Department per Quar-

ter, 4 00
higher Mathematics per Quarter, 6 00)
Classics, ' ) 00

incidental expenses, one dollar per quai
ter, strictly in adlvance, for each pupil
the entire school.

Eztra charges for Music.
All payments made to the Principal1
By otder of the Hoard of' Trusatees.

C. . IImIAAINOWrTwnVi mh..

NEILP WEED1l40 COTTON

Sing Sing, New Yok.

etured at Waynesbovot, Pa.

story prices: The Celebrated Acme 11(tr-ow,
6est imp:vnont ever introduced oh A planta-
manufactured at Syracuse, Net York.

[)riIl, Victot TrIpple Hinged Ilarrow, Carter'As
B. F. Perry has t#o on his plantation. I

ion as t.o its working.
e sale of BArley's Adjustable and Reversible
Tomas Harrow.

al or Cemelery Lots.HOMAS STEEN,
nd Conmfission Merchant.

87 tf

ALE LIST
MERCHANTS
SEND US YOUR BUSI:

NESS CARD FOR
TRADE LIST.

0. LANORETH & 80N8,
PHILADELPHIA.

Plows
' t'LUOW STOCKS,

HOES,

-Shovels, Spades,

Mattocks, Picksa

RAKES.

Cross Cut Saws,
AINTD

liotsi of other' Goods. at

W. T. McJFALL'S.
PICKENS C. H , S. C.

jan 5, 1S82 16

NEW SPORE.
NEW GOODS!

p -------

The World Moves and
so do we.

M. i. SMITHi& CO.,
lHEREWITH ANNOUNCE TO0 TIISIRfriends and the public that they hanve se-

-- cured tho large and co-nmod1ious $TORtE

known as~the lHO LCOM lE1 CORN I4l, where
they will be pleaseed to serve everyAbody will.
FIRST ClA88 000I08 at reasonablle prices

. WYe have jutst returnedI from. utarket white
I we purchasedu a full stock of seasonabile
,s Goods, inclu.&ing Fuinisluing Goods, Fan~cy

Goods, lHats, Boots, Shoes, Conilect ionaries,
,f Hardwaire, F4aruming Implemtents, Groceries',
, and General Mercha~ndise, and we can saftely
e assert that, these Goods and l'rices will
,compare favorably with those of any House

o mi the up counly.
We meani to sell Goods. Come aind see

the bargains in Shoes, Tobaico. &c..Dn'

fail to examine our Goods before makingyour puarchaes, for we buy and sell for'cash, and Otun guiarantee bargains in ourney and fresh Goodls. De sure to call.-. oura respectfully,

f31.J.5111TH&00., Emuiley,94.C. ot27,188188m Irranp1ewI

t41-

(Office in School Com toxif(ee)
Will

,

rWotice 'in the0 Iatea~4sd RlVef
Dosrte. -

no. O, WWLL, Cu. . TAriom,
JAMiEs L. OR , Pickens C. H. S. 0
Greenville. 8. C.
WELLS. OPh & TAYLOR,

ATTORNEYSJ COUNSELORSAILA W
PICKENS 0. 11., S. 0.

Prompt atttntion given to businews entrua-
ted to them.

match 10, 18 24

M. F. ANBEL, 3 E Boad.
Greenville. S. C. Pickens 8 U

ANSEL & BOGGS .

ATTORN EYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW
PICENS 0. H., 3. 06

Office in the Court HIouso. Prompt
attention given to all business en'
trustod to them.
dou9,1880 12

The Grand Central

Dr'J. W. QUiLLJAN
-AT -

EASIEY, ht S. C.,

N4TILL IJVES! -

HIMAV, IECEIVED AND IAVE IN
store the Largest andiBetst Selected Stdck
of GECNE AL MhittCll ldli in this
place.

TO~TINE LAD1IES.
I would say tt I htave just rceive~d 200

differe~nt Styles of' IIATd and BILN NETS,
from 25 cents to $7.00 apiece A nice line
of Trimming Silks and Satins.

200 Pecies Fine Dross Goods.
20,000 Yards Calicoes, Mutslins and Pi-

My stock of Ladies and Gentlemien's
Shoes is complete, at prices that never fail
to sell them.

A large lot of Gents Straw Gloods.,
Ready Mlade U lothIinig and iFurnishing

Goods.
10.000) Yards Cashmere, Jeans andi Cat..
tades, bought direct fromn ninnfactuarr
Shirt ings, S heethIngn, Yarn, II ardlware

Glasxsware, Table and Pocket Cutlery ir
endless5 variety.

D)rugs, Medicines, Paints, Oil and Dy
St uffs.

A large lot of' ITeavy aind Fancy Groceriei
as cheap as the cheastt

Whent you come11 to Eatsley be sure an

call and see me, and be convjinced that
still lead hte low prices Rlespectfully,

J. W Y LllE QUJILLIAN,
mnay 1, 185 33

low JLont, Hlow UttoredI

J UST publishe'd, a tiew edition of Duit
C tvsi:ni: 1, .'s Celebtetd E'ssay on t h

radical cure of Spermat rrttlra or Sem inti
Weakness, Inovoluntt ary Scemeinal Losses, Ima
potency, Mlental andit Phy3sical InIcapaicity

sumttion,.-:pilepsy tad Fits, intinedl by seli
i nduilgence or sex tuanl ext ravagance, &,

Th e celeb'rated an iho r, in this admti rabhn
Essay, clearly' deinost rat es, tromt a thiirty
years' successful pranct ice, t hat the ahirmuing*
consequences of self' abuse inay be radically
cured; point ing out a mtodo of cnre att on1e
simnple, cert adin, anud effectin i, by mean s 4)1
which evety sif~erer, no matteIr what his
condi tion nmay be, maagenre himraself cheap.
ly, prvi ely, and rad)ical ly.
Eg~hsLect ure shtouald he in the hand:

of every yoth ande eVery ma~n in the landl.
Sent udtil1' sen l, ini a phdin veopt., 14

any addrtes". post1 pidl tn recei pt of sia
cents or two postage Mtamltps. A ri'lre'ts
The Cui v(erwell Medical C'o.

41 Attn St., New Yortk. N. Y.4
1'ostonilice lox, 450.

jan 5, 1882 6 l1y

PARKER'S
NAIR?

p - 'I5 BALSAM.
A pfect rremp.elepotl~y per-i'hnd

a harsn-

daI~ndruafTi mores
,k ~~ ~a"ttr.'! oaf rad

TheSestan:Ii'- C CI*C

P .idfor in t ..dT

I I

aNtIte glt 4a eI erVn, C
mlor,c and- . sil.compJletelyich.'',ace thet .

the et syatn e n three) Cn.; Anvp:ro

., i ..,m. S t, ti .asln -,..,. I.: .. -,.. .i.

PMSKo*h' ItCp~tIex

otted apon thist

Leeotlutbasf~[-
Alston
Newberr
minety S&
Hodges at
Be8ltob at

Arrlteat G-eenyille at
io. 63. eu ra ~stpir

Leate Greenvilleat
Belton at
Hodgea at
linety Sik
Ne*berry at
Alaton at

Arri e at Celumbi's j
SPARTANDUR0, UINo0&-CON

kaAILROAD.
ko. 62 up PAS6X3NQ1Et

L-avo Alston
8trotlher
Shelton 1-,
Sant 'e
Jwbesville $22

Arrve bpartanburg d16
NO. O) DOWN OASMNGOU.

Leave Spartan'g It & 1) depot () I do
Spartan'g, 8, U.& C depot (6) 1 ba A
Jones~ville 2 s
Union ga
Bantu6 8 26 po8
Sheltot 8 66 :i1
Struthet 4 t8113

Arrive at Alstofi I 8i
LAUIENS RAILlOAb.

Leave Newberry at A 06 $ i
Arrive at Laurens C It 6 49 p or
Leave Laurens 10 U8 at in
Arrive at fewberry 12 60 p Id

ABDEVILLE BRANOH.
Leave 1lodges t 1 80 p n
Arrive at Atibeville 2 28 p i
Leave Albeville '12 10 p in
Arrive at fludges 0) p Id

Blue Ridge R R & Anderson Braw&hd
Leave lelt on at 6'40 ret

Andersoan at 6 20 p di
Pendleton ait 6S 56 p ni
ZSeneca {c,] 7 86 p w

A rrive at WaithIalla 'i 59? p m
heave Walilau at ' ad a inreec[] 1%) UQ am

Pendleton at 10 88 a rr.
Anderson at 11 11 a mn

Airive at Belton at 11ISdaim
TilROUGHI CARL SERVYICE.

Solid trains, bet weeni Columbia and WVah.
halla. Through cars between Charleston and
llendersonville and Charl1eaton and Green-
vi Ie, obvirtiung clinnge n' oars betweer
either ot the above points

CONNECT! ONS.
A. With S C Railroad fromt Charlestonl.-

Withs Wilmington, colnni bits anid August1 -

Railroatl from WilmIr gton an

points North thereof. -

With te a & A Railroad from charlotte and
all points North thereof

n. with AsIhlelfln Spart auaburg Rliljroatd
for points in Westetri Not-th Canrolina1

a. wihI Atlbana anid chariot te Division 'Rich
mnond~and 1)anville Itauilwaiy for At'
lanta and aill points south anid Webb.

I>. W ith Atlanta anud charioteIc ivision 1ticha
n ond andl Danv ilie nauil1way frotni Ata
lanta tand beyond

i:. withIa tlantta nndtu chariot t .e Dli Isietu Rich4
miond~andl Dianville laliroad for alt
point a south and west

r.with S C Hatibroad for Charlesibon
With Wilmington, Coini'ia tand At'gitan

Railroad fut- \Vilaaington and the
N->rthI.

With charlotte, columbia aind Augusa
Railroad for Chsarlotte and the North

a. With Asheville and Spartanburg Railroad
from Hendersonville

u. With Atlanta and charlotte DivIsion hieh.
mowl! andl( D~anville Railroad frora
dhjarlotetohid beyond

Standard Tfime used in WV ashington, D C,
which is tilteenI inuiteCs faister thani Colum*-

bia
T. lM. Rt. TALCOTT, General Managet'
J WV FRY, Superintendett
A. Pnve.G1eherall'assenger Aght

Richanond~& DatadkIle 1. B

Change of Schiedtile,
1PASSENGERt DEPARTM~ENT.

On anid after Apt-il 80th, 18M
l'assenger Train Service on the AtlantA
and (Charlotte A ir Line division of the Richa
miond and D~anville R-' R. will be a. follows

E~AST\VARD
Mtait, AanJ jXraissa NO. 61.

[ente Atlanita2l ~15 r
-Arrive Gnzine&ville 4 61 p in

Lola 6 22 p ms
Unla'in Cap Junction 5 47 p m
Toccoa 6 4fl p mn
Feneca 8 ipn
(;er',nille 10) 06 p ir
Spntrtnnhuttg 11 40 p m

- astenia ''2 06 a in
Arrive Charlotte 8 16 a m1
I enve Atlanta 4 00 a i
Arrive Unainesavil 6 19 a mi

Lutla 6 60 a m
linhuan Gap Junelcloti 7 41 a rn
Tloccotb T 17 a it
Senerca 9) 26 p in
Gre envillei 11 08 p gz
Spsartanrbun'g 12 24 p nt
OGastonia 2-50 p si

Arrite Charlotte 4 00j p i

MAIL AND) ExPUtNe NO 50
Lecave Charlotte 1 00O a fit
.rivGay tonria 2 02 a m

ISpartanhnrg 4 31 a in
G;reenville I6 59 ar ti
Seniecai 7 48 a-m
Tocaicoa 9 18 a i
b;nht.n Osnp .unelion 10 00 ni Un
lunla 10 87 a ifs
(Gaine.t'ille 11 06 s in

At-rive Aflanta 1. 80 g a

fent~e Charlotte 8 4b tf
Arrive Gaist na 1 d7 p Ut

Spart anbut-'g 4 06 p us
Greentille 6 29 p as


